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PUBLIC INTEREST NOTICE 

 

Financial Access Asia Ltd. notification on Fraudulent Website 

 

Amsterdam, 8 November 2017  

Attn: All Stakeholders 

Financial Access Asia Limited (“FAA”) is working with law enforcement aggressively to 

investigate a fraudulent website: www.faalimited.com. Financial Access Capital Partners B.V. 

(“FACP”), Amsterdam, is the parent company of Financial Access Asia Limited (“FAA”), Hong 

Kong, and other related companies (“FA companies”). FACP and FAA wish to emphasise that 

they have not registered, and do not own or maintain the website www.faalimited.com. 

FAA conducts no business in the Hong Kong SAR or the PR China of any description, and 

transacts with no local counterparties, except professional advisers and HSBC Hong Kong with 

the sole purpose of facilitating financing to FA companies. 

FAA is not a finance company in Hong Kong; the affiliated companies it assists in financing are 

non-banking finance companies in Kenya and Uganda, subject to local regulation in those 

jurisdictions. Their holding, FACTS East Africa B.V., Amsterdam, is not a regulated entity. 

FA companies maintain and operate the following websites only: 

-  www.financialxs.com 

- www.factsafrica.com 

-  www.facmholding.com 

 

Warnings regarding the website www.faalimited.com: 

 FA companies did not register, and do not maintain or own the website 

www.faalimited.com 

 FAA cannot fathom the fact that another company is able to use, fabricate and duplicate, 

our name when we are formally registered with the Registrar of Companies, Hong Kong. 

 Mr Harrold Beaumont, who is mentioned as the CEO and president, is not known to any 

FAA or FA company officer and is not in any way affiliated with FAA or any other FA 

company. 
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 FAA has no Hong Kong bank account in the name of Chunyuxin Trading Ltd. 

 FAA has no relationship of any description with Chunyuxin Trading Ltd. 

 FAA has never conducted any type of business with Chunyuxin Trading Ltd. 

 The “Hotline number” mentioned as +852-5808-1319 does not belong to any FA 

company. 

 The email address investors@faalimited.com does not belong to any FA company. 

  

If you have been contacted via the telephone number mentioned on the website 

www.faalimited.com and/or have corresponded with the email address mentioned on the 

website www.faalimited.com then please inform local police immediately. 

  

Please understand that we are unable to reply to individual emails on this issue. Rest assured 

that we are using all available information to support this important investigation.  

 

  

 

Financial Access 

Financial Access (FA) is a financial services firm active primarily in Africa, CEE and East Asia, with 

expertise in SME-, agricultural- and supply chain finance, and banking operations. FA provides 

financing and advisory services via operational hubs in Amsterdam, Nairobi, Kampala, Jakarta 

and Bangkok. FA was taken private from ING Bank via a management buy-out in 2007 and has 

executed more than 250 advisory mandates in over 40 countries. The impact of FA’s activities is 

socially and environmentally responsible and aims always to be commercially sustainable. 

For further information, please contact: 

+31 (0) 20 572 0760 

info@financialxs.com 
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